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Introducing Referral Portal
In an effort to make referring patients to our practice as simple and efficient as possible, 
we’d like to introduce our new Referral Portal. Utilizing this tool will offer your practice more 
visibility throughout the entire referral process at Mann Eye. We value your partnership and 
appreciate the opportunity to provide collaborative care for your patients.

Referral Portal - Key Benefits
Scheduling No more phone tag. Appointments are scheduled online real-time.
eReferrals Electronically schedule referrals when it is convenient for your practice.
Live Reports Live patient appointment status reporting available 24/7.
Referral Letter Provides a summary of the visit.  Available to print or download for 

appointments kept by your patient.
Appointment Details Printed for the patient on an easy to read form.
Messaging Chart notes and messages securely exchanged between our practices.
Patient Experience Improved coordination of care is valued by the patient.

Next Steps
Contact We will reach out to schedule time for a Referral Portal introduction.  

Or, if you are ready to get started, please contact us to schedule training.
Invitation An email invitation will be sent with a link to access the Referral Portal.
Activation Enter your cell phone number on the activation page and an activation 

code will be sent via text to activate your account.
Training To ensure you understand how to use the Referral Portal we will 

schedule an appointment to train your staff. The training should take no 
longer than 30 minutes, but we are available to you at any time.

At Mann Eye, collaboration 
is important. As medical 
technology continues to 
change, we want to equip 
our partners with the 
best tools available. Don’t 
hesitate to contact our team 
if you have questions.

Physician Liaisons:
 
Houston
Nicole Illikman
nillikman@manneye.com
239-776-6859
 
Houston
Tina Redmon
tredmon@manneye.com
713-824-8132
 
Austin
Kristin Rickman
krickman@manneye.com
512-879-3754

Sign up Today!
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Referral Portal Preview

PRINT

REAL TIME SCHEDULING
No more back and forth phone calls or lost faxes. 
Schedule your patient before they leave your office 
with real-time access to availability on Mann Eye 
Institute’s schedule. Enter (or bypass) insurance 
information, select appointment type, date and time.

APPOINTMENT DETAILS PRINTOUT
To improve compliance, we’ve made it easy to 
provide your patient with appointment details on one 
form, in English or Spanish. Just click print.

LIVE STATUS REPORT AND REFERRAL LETTER 
Your practice will be able to see the status of your referred patients in real time through live reporting.  The Referred 
Patient Status Report is where access to downloading or printing the referral letter is located.


